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In The Wert, Where The Air Is Pure, The Climate Agreeable, And The People Friendly - - The Best Place On Earth To Call Home9»

ty’s Korner
tty

an opportunity to 
Mildred North at 

library this week 
t the grand tour. I 

really decided which 
me moat, Mildred's 

or the library, 
put ao much ef- 

thought into thia 
that I  waa really a - 
to find her planning 

x  and b e t t e r  
For y ean  she haa 
toward the goal of a 
library for Crockett 
She ia anxious to aee 

(he “Adult 
will be and 

on a  drive for 
hope« will be don« 

citizen* before she 
her carefully budget«
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a s k  c it iz e n  h e l p  -  j Deficit

County Worker*
Mop up Mosquito 
Breeding Places

THURSDAY, SEPT. 1, 1966 NUMBER 2*

’ touring the entire 11- 
! we viaitea In the al- 

npty adult reading 
le told me that Clay- 
I Dow Puckett of Fort 

sn were fumiahlng the

County Judge B e r n i c e  
Jones announced yesterday 
that the county is In the 
process of eliminating mos
quitoes by cutting tall grass 
In the draw and on county 
property, working on drain
age and treating water pud

$800; Fund* Sought
A deficit of around $800 

remain* in the recent Dia
mond Jubilee celebration ac
count, James Baggett, gen
eral chairman, announced ,, 
this week and at the same » g r a v e s  has been cancelled

Injuries Force 
Cancellation Of 
Lion* Scrimmage

The Lion scrimmage sthe- 
cluled for tomorrow against

Funeral Services |
H e re  TUCS* F o r  ASC Committee

time asked that interested 
citizetis pool their ideas In 
solving the problem of rais
ing the necessary funds to li
quidate the debt.

The county commissioners
dies left by recent rains. She I court recently pitched in gi,-
aaked that property owners 
look around their premises 
and get rid of mosquito 
breeding places, particularly 
tin cans and evaporative 
cooler drainages.

There have been no in
cidents of encephalitis here

250 of county funds and con
cerned citizens have donated 
various sums, some as me
morials to old timers of fa
mily and friends, but the 
trickle of funds coming In 
has dried up. Baggett said.

Jubilee committee ment
or in the vicinity. However, hers are probing the possibl 
county officials felt that due Idles of staging some sort of 
to the abundance of mos- home talent performance as 
quitoes caused by unusually i a benefit project but nothing 
heavy rainfall for this time concrete has yet been ar-

ranged. Meanwhile anyone 
interested in contributing to 
the fund is asked to contact

of year, precautions should 
be taken and breeding places 
destroyed.

Simultaneous with the an- ¡Mr Baggett or Jim  Dudley, 
memory of Mr. and | nouncement of the county treasurer.
rt Massle,early day ¡anti - mosquito campaign ------------ oOo— — —

;t County ranch fa- came one from Dr. Lloyd Daughter Former 
It will be carpeted. Sherrill, county health offi- M .  ■ j

and furnished by an cer. calling attention to the ' - , z o n a n *  M a r r i e d  
decorator from Ro- potential danger and 

e Furniture Co. in citizen action, 
gelo, a business pion- - In vtew of Uie 

Mr. Massle. spread over the State
touch of sentiment, epidemic of encephalitis first ¡came the bride of Clifford 

noted in Dallas, an excellent A. House, Jr ., in the First 
precaution for as to take in Baptist Church of Wichita 
Ozona would be to attempt Falls Saturday, August 27, at 
to avert an epidemic In our 6 p. m. The pastor, Rev Bob 
town". Dr. Sherrill said. Ross, officiated 

“Due to the unusual a- Parents of the groom are 
mount of rain we have had Clifford A. House, Sr. ar.d

as both squads have been 
hard hit by tin- injury bug. 
Coaches from both schools 
felt that an inter-school 
clash would no-, be a valua
ble as additional drills-, with 
so many sqiatdmen on the 
injury list. 1

Lion hope* for an opening 
game victory over the Mc- 
Camey Badgers next Friday 
r«ght were dimmed some
what this week as Thomas 
Delloyos, 176 Jb. fullback, has 
rren on cntHgie.) with a foot 
is ;ury, and Be to Ramos. 178 
'.i. halfback, ha not suited 
J 't  because of a shoulder 
-1 jury.

Several other Lions have 
minor Injurfe*. and Lion 
Coaches Sam Mi sley and Bill 
Gerber may find their 1966 
squad, already s h o r t  on 
depth, a lUtle thin when they 
tangle with the AA Badgers.

Mosley has xen  running 
ophomore Fie« : Coates, 160, 

in DeHoyos’ iullbiu k spot

MrsMontgomery

Charles Black 
Dies; Funeral 
Services Friday

neral services for Mrs.
C. C. (Kate) Montgomery,
89, were held at 2:30 p. m. 
luesday from the Ozona Me
thodist Church with Rev.
Leonard Garrett, pastor, c o n - ________________________
ducting services. Burial was j the courthouse annex no la
in Cedar Hill Cemetery un- ter than Sept. 7, 1966.

Charles S. Black, Jr„ 51,

der the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Montgomery died at 
4:80 p. m. Sunday in San An
gelo at 8hanncn Hospital, 
where she had been a patient 
for arounti 80 years.

She was bam Catherine 
Long, May 18, IST«. in Co
manche where she was rear
ed. She was married to Clay

Ballou have been mailed 
to eligible voters in the coun
ty for the selection of the 
1967 ASC County Committee I 
to administer operation of prominent Ozona ranchman, 
the government conservation died Wednesday afternoon in 
program in the county. Shannon Hospital in San An- 

The ballots must be re-| ailer a lon8 Ulness. U n 
turned to the ASC office In eral services will be held to

morrow afternoon, Friday, 
at 3:00 p. m. from the Me
thodist Church with burial 
in Cedar Hill Cemetery un
der the direction of Jane* 
Funeral Home 

Mr. Black was born Aug
ust 38, 1915, in Fort McKa- 
vett. He moved with his fa 
mily to Crockett County 40 
years ago. He was married to 
Jane Murphey March 5, 1938 
in Del Rio.

Three committee members 
are to be chosen by the vot
ers from a list of six nomi
nees. One committeeman is 
to be chosen for a  3-year- 
term and a first and second 
alternate for one-year terms I 
each.

The list of nominees In
clude Jam es Baggett. Bob 
Bailey. Oeorge Bunger, Jr..

Montgomery October 88,1903 Frank McMullan, Jr .. Bee- ■ _ h i!
They lived and ranched In 'ch er Montgomery and Sam ranchlng buslness * *  
Crockett County since that 1 Perner.
time. I ------------ oOo------------

Survivors I n c l u d e  two Mother Of Dan
daughters, Mrs. Albert Bog- a s r i 
ges*, Jr . of San Anturio and M cBroom  U iet

Buck of H eu*-¡In  CorsicanaMrs. Sue M 
ton; two sons, Eugene Mont
gomery of New York City Mr and Mrs. Dan Mc-

father, who also served sev
eral terms as county com
missioner. Upon the death 
of his father October 8, 1949, 
Mr. Black was appointed to 

i serve out the remainder of 
I the elder Black's term and 
was elected to the office the

gomery oi wew xorx Hr(1)in. and ton Miekov left following year He had a bro-
* o a ' * ™ r>- a e T r d a v Ä ^ a l l , ther. Jam es Leslie Black.

of Ozona; four sisters, Mrs 
John Burton of Comanche, 
Mrs. Eddie Bobo of Ranger. 
Mrs. Ruth Elli.-. of Warren

will contain a table 
from mateiial taken 
the original Massle 
Pictures of Mr. and 

sle will be hung a- 
\ credenza one one side 

paneled room. 
Informed me that 
everything will be 

| for an open hom e a f- 
fore Christmas, 
awhile, le ts  all look 

bookshelves and sec i 
good books we can 

¡up with. Mlcred said 
Jld be deligthed to 

my and all books ex- 
Dr paper-oacks. When 

Have your collection 
, if you will call 2-2185,

astringí Mis. Adelia (Ann) Eloulse , and t1“ . , I* !rold ‘VLule* ,1. M0;
Lone dauehter of Mr -inri ! and Jack Applewliíte, 1J3, at

apparenl Mr, L  D u í í  ól Bu™“  I1“ 1' 1““ ?  «  5 “ » “  Mair.le McBroom. 74. to d  in
te o! «he ; T exis lormerly oí (tom a, be- F,,<l;,> «-“>>« oí Comanche, one Oro-1“ »  1 and on .he Clight.

Following the McCamey 
game at Lion Ltadium on 
Sept. 9, the Lions travel to 
Bionte and Bb Lake, before 
they return huiru- for the- all- 
important cla <h with the 
high ranking; Sonora Bron
co.-.

■yesterday for Corsicana upon i  ̂
hearing of the death of Mr who died in 1941. His mother
Me Broom's mother, Mrs. An- 1died ln *®4®- 
nie Me Broom serv‘nK “  cw" -

Mr.s McBroom. 74. died in missioner, he served on the
*-----  several years

Crockett CountyI rial Hospital yesterday after
noon after an illness of sev- ASC Committee. He was a
eral months duration. Servi- mPmb(' r of the Big Lake Ma
ces are pending at Griffin .^ " lc  Lodge and of the E- 

u~.   r w .44.or.a ! plscopal Church in San An-

in our area there are in- the late Mrs. House of Lewis-
numerable opportunities for ton, N. Y. A reception In the , .
the Culex mosquito to breed.¡church parlor? followed the coming football season. Lion

: caches and then wives were

In anticipa tío-i of the u p - 1 j r and Richard Flowers

ther, Dick Long of Lincoln.
Nebraska; three grandchild
ren and several great-grand
children , , ,  . __  , ,  . 'Funeral Home in Corsicana.

Pallbearers were Vic M ont-, gurviving besides Dan Me- Ke*c 
gomery, Beecher Mon*gom- Hpnom uf lbon;i ar.  ,hree Survivors include his wile; 

Tom Momxomers. Bud ^  S V S t ' “5 3 !  » .» n  BUI O j « £  a
son and Mrs. Virgil iokes daughter, Mrs  ̂ Bob Childress 
both of Corsicana, and Mrs. °* 9 zona and two >:rand‘ 
Ben Iker of Dallas: another I children.

Meinecke. Jam es Dockery, P 
C. Pemer, Hugh Childress,

-oOo
The formation of our land ceremony, 
is not conducive to a large • The bride is a graduate of 
number of pools of water ¡Burnett High S« hooi. attend- 
but tin cans, old tires and cd Midwestern University In 
other such containers are l- Wichita Falls and Is now em- 
deal for the breeding of the ployed at Southwestern Bell 
mosquito. If each person Telephone Co. in Wichita 
would check his own premi.s- F alls.
es and empty such contain- j Mr House is a graduate of

, son, Tom McBroom of Hous- , -uOo-
Year’g Program toil........ ... Tiger* Win From
Outlined By WSCS —; * w* Sonora, Lo*e oT
In Wednesday Meet J y niOf Hi NdlllCS S*n Angelo In 11th

e will nick it un and Iers or turn them ovpr where Lewiston Porter High School r Win u  u p  anu I . V could not hold water we I ... >< oit to the library.
— k k —

Fr being bed - ridden 
rertigo for several days. 
[Bailey arose from his 
cd, went out to the gclf 
| and shot a 64 over the 

course at the country 
1st weekend, a score 

»lent to his age. Inclti- 
i this is the second time 

chalked up a 64 on 
arse.

ce his retirement as 
ger of West Texas U- 

a few months ago, he 
en an aasoclat * In the 
of A1 Fields. There is 

iuch telling what hi* 
endeavor) will in- 

■ I wouldn’t be the least 
to see his name 

I on the PQA tour next

ist don’t believe they 
I men like they used to.

— k k  —
may very well be my 

Dlumn. I discovered to- 
aat the nip-code set up, 
'itch we renovated our 
sing system to acco- 

ls not going to pass
• when the government 

»tions go on second and
class mall come Ja n - 

[‘67 i didn't get much 
n  the post office. It 

they don’t sort mail 
ling to zip-codes. How- 

Khey were kind enough 
>e me a zip-code di-

• containing 1773 pag- 
i instructions, zip-codes

"continued zip-codes 
time I get it all ft .

I out, I am sure I ’ll nev- 
to write using the 

et anymore.
— k k —

Sims was by the of- 
_  other day and seem- 
Lblt Puixled by a card 

i f  In to him during 
ailment of the high 

choir. I t  reads as fol- 
Jame: Brooks?; Orade

they could not hold water we 
could appreciably decrease 
the number of mosquitoes in 
Crockett County.

" If  any one is aware of a 
larger breeding place such as 
stagnant waters from the

He .served in tin U. S Air 
Force four years and Is now
« n.ployed by the Wichita | Johnny Jo IM S Wed 
F’alls Police Department.

------------- »On — —
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fowler

host last Thur.sds«y evening 
as Open House was held at 
the new fieldhouse

On Saturday evening the ____
Lion Booster Club held its . WSCS met W f'dnrsduj ./M  1 1 I
annual Barbecue and Lion ¡morning at the Methodist v l l C v r i v d U C i  5  111 
c o a e h e .s  introduced tFii--. j Church with Mr: L. B. Cox, 
years' varsity and B-Team J ‘ presiding, and opening

the meeting with a devotion- |
al "Worship and Work Junior high cheerleaders

Mrs. R A Harrell gave a Weri elected yesterday in 
preview of the program for balloting so close that the Colts collected only
the year, "Dialogue and Do- votes were recounted several * ^  and scored on an error 
sign.” ¡timer betore the winners

Mrs S. M. Harvick. seere- were announced C h o s e n

squads.
- oOo------------

Miss Fatty Henry,

Close Election
Ozona Tigers beat the 8c- 

I nora Colts 8-2 Friday night
¡in an easy win behind the 
pitching of Tony G arcv The 
Tigers Jumped out ahead in 
the first inning 3-0 and en
joyed the lead all the way

Word wa. received Satur
day night of the marriage

of F’loydad?. visited relatives 
rains If you will let us know here the past weekend. Mrs 
we will attempt to eradicate Fowler is the daugther of 
the larvae in these spots.” Mrs. Faye Drake.

Poverty”, included Grace Tabb,
.heir re sue ct i v e'uaren tsTf rom which includes five books by ; Joannle Baggett, Nora Perez
E  i S J n c e  u £  dlfíerpilt au‘ll0rs T!,p flr*t ¡Patricia Fitzhugh, Mary Lfcl faso  to announce me ___ ____ rvrfi» r i m m  Rpìmm Hi
new.

in the ninth
Sunday afternoon at Po

well Field the Tigers went 
up a 

Ea- 
The 
the

ninth. B B Martinez scored 
in the top of the U th, but 
the Eagles managed to get 
two runs in the bottom 

Rudy Martinez went all the 
way for the Tigers 

The Tigers will meet the 
Ballinger Indians Sunday af
ternoon in Ballinger

-----------uOo-------------

Enrollment Drop 
Of II From Last 
Years Record Hi

------------  , Enrollment In Ozona pu-
Mr. Jones is a graduate of thodLsl church in San An- «Möhler. Coach Brooks Dozier bUc shoots was off 11 from

lesson will be Sept. 21. dl- ¡Ortiz, Carmen Reina, Betty 
, rected by Miss Price, and i Martinez and C h a r l e n e

The young couple are pies- , wjji continue for six Wednes- 'Strickland.
ently honeymooning in New 
Mexico.

Mrs. Jones attended Ozona 
High School and is a grad
uate or Kingfisher High 
School in Kingfisher, Okla. 
She attended Southwest Tex-

The junior high Cubs and 
the B team start their season 
Sept. 15 when they play I- 
raan at Iraun. All Junior 
high games will be played at 
6 p. m this year including

nays.
Next Wednesday the WSCS 

will honor "The College Stu
dent” with a tea in the home 
oi Mrs. Evart White. Miss 
Cheryl Clayton will speak on
her trip around the world ¡out of town games. B team 

as State College In San Mar- ypar with the American | games will follow and should 
¡cos the past two years She international School. ¡start around 7:30
was Ozona's entry in the Na- j t was announced that the , Coach Chick Womack, ju- 
tional Miss Mohair Contest distrlctt meeting of the WSCS nior high coach, ha* a new 
two years ago ¡will be held at St. Luke* M e-'assistant this year, Grasse

Ozona High School and Tex- KPj0 on gept. 13 
a? Tech. In Lubbock He is others present at the 
presently engaged in ranch- meetlng wprr Mrs J  A Fus
ing and real estate here In ^  Mrs v j  pierce, Mrs
Ozona.

-oOO-
HOSPITAL NEWS:

¡M C Couch, Mrs Ralph 
Jones. Mrs L. D. Kirby, Mrs. 
Joe Tom Davidson, Mrs. j

1 Leonard Garrett, Mrs. Buddy 
Phillips, Mrs M K Mitchell,
Mrs. Bailey Post and Mrs.

Admission: Domlngc Can- 
(u, Mrs I O Smith, Mrs 
Ernest Delgado. Mrs. Do 1 lye 
Williams, Jose Valdez, Frank |Jw  P1(,rce' ^  
Rivera, Miss Sandra Scott,
Mrs Lonnie Van Ness, Troy 
Belrose, William Aurthor,
Mrs. Maximo Laiera, and Mrs 
Ramo Rodriquez.

will have an assisstant this i;ui. year's all time high of 
year, Joe Marlett, on the B j 1067 students in the four 
team. ^  schools. This year 1056 stu-

_  _ qOo ■ dents are enrolled to date.
Bt V s  BUSINESS | Enrollment was up in high

Howard Creamer of Bra- •sch(*ol this year, 240 stud- 
dy has purchased the Ozona pnt8' compared with 231 last

^ D i s c h a r g e s :  Car! Hurst,
THREE YEARS OLD wlvn the above picture was made Mrs Anastacic Mendoza. Mrs 
this be-curled young lady wears the same alert expression , Lola Rias, Mrs Tommy Sims, 
or her face today. She’s not a native but has been an O- Gregory Stuart, Mrs. I. O. 
zonan for nearly 30 years and has been an active church. Smith, Mrs. Ernest Delgado, 
club and civic worket. husband helper and business worn- ¡Mrs. Dollye Williams. Jose 
an. Note those high-top button shoes. ¡Valdez, Frank Rivera. Miss
Last week’» baby In a wicker chair was Mrs. Eddie Friend ^ rid{ ? 8c^ V  BHrose ’’and 
Arnold and In the adjoining column, the four-year-old Van Ness. Tr > B.irofie, 
young lady was Mrs. J .  W. (Evelyn) Henderson Through , WilUam Autn r 
an oversight, the picture of the week before wa* not Iden- | Births: Boy to Mr. and

iu*d on Last Pago) ¡Ufed last week as that of Boyd Clayton. Mrs Lionel Munoc.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
MEMORIAL GIFTS

Contributions to Crockett 
County Historical Society:

Mr and Mrs Early Bag
gett in memory of: Dudley 
Ingham.

Mr. and Mrs. W E Friend, 
J r .  In memory of: Mrs John 
R Johnston, Col. H H Car
den, Dudley Ingham 

Mr. and Mrs R. A. Harrell 
in memory of: Col. H. H 
Garden, Contribution to the 
Wanda Watson Memorial Li
brary.

Automotive Supply «ore 
from Jam e* Walton of Bra
dy. Creamer also bought the 
similar store operated by Mr 
Walton in Brady Ken Flem 
ing, who has been local man
ager of the store here for the 
past seven years, will con
tinue in that capacity, Mr. 
Creamer said Mrs. Creamer 
teaches In the school at Ro
chelle about 10 miles from 
Brady, and they will con
tinue to make their home in 
Brady

Mr. Creamer .said that he 
played basketoall for Brady 
in the first tournament stag
ed In the newly completed 
Davidson Memorial gym In 
1956.

year. The big drop was in 
junior high with an enroll
ment of 154 against 180 last 
year. South Elementary pick
ed up, enrolling 334 this year 
as compared with 318 last 
year North Elementary en
rolled 328 students, off 10 
from last year’s enrollment 
of 338

The total enrollment wa* 
considerably less than school 
officials expected

------ oOo- —----------- -
Garden of the Week

As Selected hv 
Ozona Garden Chib

The Yard of
Mr and Mrs Jim  Dudley

lOlf Henderson Drive

V



R O O M  F O R  O N E  M O R E —1967 Charger buyers w ill have the option of a shorter 
floor console ( top) that makes it easier to get in and out of the car from  cwbside, or a 
fixed center cushion with fold-dow n armrest (bottom ) in the front seat that makes 
room for an extra passenger. The new option replaces the 1966 fastback's full-length
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Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Notices of church entertainm ents where admission
I. charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
a ., m atter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
pi t ut; « r tirm appearing m these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the
management.

CLA SSIFIED  RATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion; 
■i t . ' s per word each additions^' insertion. Minimum 
charge 50 cents per Insertion.

/ 9 6 Ó ---------------------------------
ASSOCIATION

1HE NEW OUTLOOK

It being the responsibility 
of a newspaper to inform, 
interpret and explain, we 
pause here to talk patiently 
with those people with old- 
lashloned ideas who flrd  it 
hard to understand the true 
meaning of some of the de
monstrations ‘ they see re
ported on TV and in news 
pictures They see high- 
spirited youths breaking into 
stores and walking awu> 
with television sets, cases of 
whiskey, lamp shades a’ .d 
shoes and other goods, and 
from this they jump to the 
conclusion that 'uws are be
ing broken.

Actually what they an see
ing is the Great Society in 
..ctlon These beneficiaries 
merely take direct action to 
vet the good things of life, 
without waiting for tnt tax 
people to take the money 
from the rich 1 that poli
ticians can give it to under
privileged voters In other 
words, these direct - action 
type» are idealists, striving 
to right ancient wrongs, ai d 
doing only what any normal 
deprived, cliatdv a rt aged a..a 
frustrated pmt-n ought to

A Vice President of •.he U-
.ted States, no lev*, has 

r.ade this kind of thlukuig

SENATOR JOHN TOWER 
REPORTS

There has been considera
ble talk In Washington of 
increasing taxes to fight the 
high cost of living The fed
eral government, rather than 
cut back its own unneces
sary spending, has hit on 
this method even though 
a tax increase would simply 
further increase the Ameri
can family’s cost of living 

Since the logic of raising 
the cost of living to fight the 
rising cast of living has been 
somewhat lust on the tax
payer. the Internal Revenue 
Service has had to cast a- 
bout for some way to in
crease taxes without calling 
it .» tax increase One way 
it found to do this was the 
curtailing of customary tax 
deduction.' which our tax 
laws provide many classes of 
citizens for many different 
reasons.

It was thus attempt at a 
hidden tax increase which 
caught our teachers 

The Internal Revenue Ser
vice has decided that con
trary to past practice, con
trary to reason, and contra- 
iv to the intent of Congress, 
teachers no longer will be al
lowed :ox deductions for stu
dy courses they take to im
prove their teaching quallfi-

Mrs Bailey Hast, one of 
Ganna's finest cooks, has ul- 
lowed us to use Mr. Post's 
favorite recipe this week It's 
apricot sherbet and can be 
made in an electric freezer. 

| but It's better wh* n “crank-
it*".

Apricot Sh rrti'l

2 quarts whole milk minus 
' j pint which may be sub- 
: lituted for cream, 4 cups of 
sugar. 1 large can apricots 
•rived Juice U 4 oranges and 
2 lemons

Mix 2 cups of the sugar 
with apricots and fruit Jui
ces, freeze to a mush, then 
add milk. 2 cups of sugar 

t and cream, freeze until hard.
Another delicious recipe 

from Mrs. Post is a handy 
sandwich spread that may

*>••«* and kfB. u
, ‘ rtgergtot P’

H* Mdwkh S ^
Ormd together j 

American che*., u  
memora and l L  
beef Mix e « « *  
,,alB*‘ H for u
consistency and «
ta.su

POR sa li, . . J
n<-’ in » xcelir. t cc 
so gas range Mr r 
t‘T Ph 392-205;

i Mr and Mr y
I of Fort Worth haw
iting m the heme 
daughter and her l 
and Mi Vic % 
anr children, j^t 

■oft»- 
“Good kids jus- 

p«'h. they an- r
way Parents, den
and leaders of m 
organizations all test 
to the finished p 
Evansdale (Iowa)

¡U »fori
■ ß .

By A. R. Rutherford

The i nly fighter who ever went from dart toWartfi1 
Championship without a single defeat was R«d 
Marciano . Hr fou'jht 49 professional figtj
without r. less

------------ oOo----------- -

Milwauke« Brave first basement. Joe Adcock, S 
four home runs and a double against Bruckijn a 
July 31. 1954. to set a Major League record forai 
bases In a single game . . . .  Joe Adcock wound 9 
with eighteen.

Rutherford Motor Company
CHEVY-OLDS-CADILLAC -BLU R-PONTIAC 

PHONE 392-2691

I on »ole and allows the driver to choose either a 2-plus-2 or 5-paMenger arrangement.

fricial. or ai lea.it .senii- cations.
ritm i. il. sayui3 lliat U hr H -th the Tex.»' Sta te  Tea-
ad  tu pul up with (her.-. Avstx-iation and the
revAliii .g It.eqt»*ne.s he d riot National Education Associa-

X Dem .
.ic Clan, 
re everv w

he vim? thinkua1 
expressed by var- 
ern of the Ortho 
logic and Perip.U

turn have protested this ar- 
I ’ rar, federal tax action, 
jiomting out that the enr

olment would wipe out 25 
yeais of programs aimed at 
( ruurazing and helping our

bi  ̂ breu roti Tht bi filou acher -, tu trau themselves
f  f t ï\f* new <‘rfit'U .so they may bet t r train our

have mmie it pial n tha. t l i  j iiidrei
persili ruh; i .»> ver > hi* Thus WP .t uiprisin¿
duty, to Tinaie .itiy law that d .\hockti ÍÍ cui .sequence of
etm  oFif rous ta 1dm S' wliy ir luf atioi ; Because cf in-

•aiiu? ,u.sly h£ lai \h tt »at i. 4tHîàl. wr find our federal
says ”Th . -t:.' • not st •al**" e f : .meut actually discutir-

.«teaitng
y whet* y> id n unì y

fnim s• > u-y .ti id Mr ind Mrs O 'car Kost
taking t ip stuff U « by ot U vi Siî£d Mr Ki »st s mother in
right* ousitv. '»> lie AR b you c »rme: ., Okla last week-

The ro-ai crura i s?i\
Si w.v c:.: t Ulne

•

aging teachers from improv
ing their teaching knowledge 
and from undertaking edu- we have 
cational travel.

The effect of this IRS rul
ing. if applied to teachers, 
will be detrimental to the 
school children of this na
tion The ruling will certai? - 
.y discourage teachers from 
.seeking additional training 
which they constant y need 
to keep abreast of latest e- 
ducatlonal developments in 
their field of specialization.

Let it be noted that this 
cu r illment of tax deduc
tions for education expense, 
al.so will strike at other A- 
rr.ericans .such a- doctor* 
lawyers, dentists, account- ; 
ants, and skilled technicians,

I have called upon *he In - 1 
ternal Revenue Sendee t o ! 
reverse itself and to res ton

the education - expense de
ductions There is no doubt 

Inflation, hot tea-

chera are not to blame and 
hould not be singled out as 

victims YOUR BEST BUY
vCw CVs duw ANS '©c'y 
CAN 3.BC Bw-  sol,
canno*  B .C w 
C - 56 OCvvs 3ECAJSE 

-  S B- Lt CC w £
SAS N35 BONDS ^

rg M jm

19" Portable TÏ
IV* J •* I 72 IO W» r#c»«hgu •'P*!«* * M

Am erica 's M ost Popular TV

i . X when 
‘1 *4Nna re-

u g x : a  society 
.-eii t n-tp ta tu 1 ’ 

•A ...o» 1 h«;
n u r d : -, Q u ite  o f te n  ;
iv .th ir ig p e rso n a l in it ít sr

m u rd e r. TVa; ;»yrî>et M o ts

k n ife . , 4 e  f
CltiZrii dei-ause th ey >\ m

b» lire .i je t  y tre»! h.»' b o rn

r e t te n t th e m  F re n . how
, c e  c a ll  th e m  c r im i-

NA U ?
•V* í r r . e a ,  e v e ry -

cue knew- tha* there woo'd 
i n o  crime .f it we m t  f >r 
police brutallt. (which forces 
y ople to op; a -’ violence 
. ;:n-vk>lence er vice versa). 
Fortunately the Supreme 
Court U making it impossible 
* r cops to continue their 
wicked ways, aeratin g  peo
ple, The mlUennimn will be 
ushered in when The Court 
declares all police force ille
gal and disband.' thrtr

Now. you understand, don t 
you?

—oOu-------------
NOTICE Mother's meet

ing. Friday. Sept 2, at R 15 
a. m in North Elementary 
Cafeteria

FOR SALE 23 4 acres 
Mother Dunlap estate 2- 
bedroom house All minerals 
In I* mile of 2 producing 
oil well* $30.000 00 See Er-
nest Dunlap. 21-tfc

On

X o i r !

Jmf Off HW h m  —  OiWr Yew C ifr  N w l

TEXAS ALMANAC
SHEEN'
SUM
STYliD'

N ip in nnd « #• 
fU T B n ru iliz fu l  

U h rin tm u n  r a n i  it

M a s t e r p i e c e
t ip  quality. di-tim-tivp Benign, 
buiixrt-prii-rtl anil lutur y-t-lana rar.L 
(•ml everything in bftw «**) . . .

Nt» MVNV TO SEE,
i o t  HE s i HE T o  ELM)

J l  ST TIIE f Villi ( o r  y o i
1 hat * why jtûu il find it i n n  tune 
•mi effort to lr«f through the 
M*»terpiere Album«fun.

iti».

C U M I N I  A N D  C O M P U T I

•*'« hfaej eaw ,nd compUtely 
m odareiiag, a l  la t t i  a *d  l* f -  

ura* vedatad  plut fnmny brand 

n»v  iM 'g ra t .  Ttl* T a u t  A l-  

manae ¡a Ih #  "in cyc lcp ad .a  
o i  T a ia i." C an tam i m.llioei 
• I  facti la  i , H «  any , r g , .  

moat about Tarai, la-a la-

abla ralaranca aid tabuli-
teatbara, 

danti, talotman, 
ari. atc. Idaal ai • yift.

The RtSORT a X1910C
tut u m  UNI UM 5
New. gracefully »lim mnWed t w>-
t one color <•• bi net. C h« reoa I roh t
»ml « f f  W hite rolor Top t 
Handle Monopole Antenn»

20,000 Volts of Picture Po«r
oaon
HOM 0br flallas ilorm ts

combine» «y iff* '11*- '*1”* ,
thine Picture Tob* fo* f  
picture bntbtnati tnt) cliotr1

in MoonI

The Ozona Stockman

-----------------------MAH. THIS COUPON
m a s  a l m a n a c  o r n i lo *  
r»M m u a i MoeniN* newt
COHMUniCATION» CINTCA 
•AUAI. TtXAI n o t 
Paata *W  ta;

errr aw  itati
■adatad H rattUttaxa la «a

Il M »tat a» Tao—U M Piatt ill 
-Capiti CI iNA li id W 11 M Hat le laa—dl.M hdya*

For Sale at The Ozona Stockman

HANDCRAFTEDSÄ>
100% handwireo chil51'  
boni »or greatar °P*r* ,'r< vfr-,i 
•bdity' Nu«ad mal»* ‘ 
up to 200 ttmei ^
due trae ebdity than pnanfl« 
m printed circuit board»

Ozona Television Sy^

a
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WE WILL BE CLOSED MONDAY SEPT. 3ih

DOUBLE STAMPS Every W’cdnesuay i l  Poodway with $2.50 purchase or more,

FEATURE of the week

PII PAN
Bokai **enly, brown» parf«<lly. Nofood 
con »tick to iiflOHI Standard nr» ior 
homo roclpo or raady-mtau 
SUa: 9*1 J4*'

Whole 
6 To 8 Lb

WILSON PAP BOLOGNA, LIVER LOAF A OLIVE LOAF

PKFSHLY SLICED

Hickory, P in « , Pizza, Kteakhouse

rSUP Res; 14 oz 6 For $1 .00
*S FRUIT NO. 300 (  AN

CKTAIL 5 For $1 .00
■S YC OR WHOLE PEELED APRICOTS NO. 2 '*  CAN

kCHES 4 For $1.00
fS REGULAR 8 OZ. CAN

MATO SAUCE 10 For $1.00
*S GIANT 46 OZ. CAN

MATO JUICE 3 For $1.00
MATO PASTE 7 For v» 90 98c NOX<~-; ',A CREAM 6 o z. j« r  79c
•s SOLID pack OR sTttVKi. an 79c SEC r.Z T AM DEODORANT (6c O ff) 73c
MATOES 5Fa; 'Q f r o z e n  f o o d s
*  California a  .. .< GANDY'S V- r -/ :.1 ' 1W IV .JZA N  4 FOR $1.0«
h l i r u  f  “l‘i Kl » I.ORIDA ORAN J t  1( T! ’
I n A L i l  o r o i  * ;  w h o l e s u n  c : ; a :  - i ' : j i c e  i 2 0 z C a n  3 F o r  $ 1 0 0
rs WITH CHEESE OR .MUSHROOMS * IORTON FROZEN

MATO SAUCE 2 For CREAM P IE S 3 For $1.0«
l»I/ \  1 V/ J / i U v L  L  r v i  § .»»o rto n  -b e e i  . c h k  k e n . t u r k e y "
t P P i K i i i ? 1' APRMOT,: °£ APt FROZEN M EAT DINNERS 3 For $1.0C

v Ku o w  F o r

MiNY No.300 10For $1.00 | ............ r m iM  |
e FOOD 13 For 51,00 I  M H I. I I l H l I I I I I M  |

Sue 2RdlPk«5pkg, $1.00 iBAN A lKr" 18. 15.1

with $5.Oil or more grocery purchase 

l.imit One To Eamily. Please

DAIRY DEPARTMENT VALUES
K1MBELI QUARTERSMARGARINE 5 For $1.00
BAI.I.ARI) OR PILLSBI RYBISCUITS 6 For 49c
GANDY FRESH COTTAGECHEESE 2 Lb. Carton 49c
GANDY ERESII WHIPPINGCREAM xh Pint Carton 33c
Sunshine 11' . Oz llvdrov 12 Oz Vanilla Wafer. 16 Of t  ig BarCOOKIES 3 Pkgs. $1.00Carnation Coffee Mate small 29® Carnation Coffee Mate lge. 49c Carnation Coffee Mate Gt. 79®

NEARLY EVERYONE 
PREFERS KIMBELL 

COFFEE ONIONS
^ t o m a t o e s ’
S S  FRESH

SHOT PEPPERS 
Introducing |f0TAT0B ' 'the
culptured
Canister

from

Maryland Club.Coffee
FILLERS 300 Sheet Pkg 45c
FREE — New Cigar 
Kindergarden

FLOUR
PINTO BEANS 
CRISCO Ml UM1ith Each $5.00 Purchase

[V  » jc* ~ jSWjl

h  f  k  4
M C . .  \

- .t• y t '1

| 9 a  * JL

V  *% A  ^ ; V 1
t v .

A j

f t ' 1 V  «
H r f y  *

/
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Miss Sandra Whitaker Bride Of 
Janes Warren In Saturday Rites

MRS JAMES WALTER WARREN
.formerly Mess Sandra Bess Whitaker

Mess Sandra Bess W httak- 
r and Jam es Walter Warren 
,vre united In marriage 8at- 
rday in the Oauna Meihod- 
,t Church with Rev Leon- 
rd Oarrett, pastor, offlclat- 

.ng.
Parents of the couple are 

■It. and Mrs. W. H W hltik- 
r of Oaona and Mr. and 

JUnton L. Warren of Sterling
Jolo.

The bride, given in mar- 
iage by her father, wore a 

iuwn of white peau de cole 
alth  bateau neckline out- 
m et with reembroldered A- 
econ lace, pearLs and irri- 
lescents. Lace appliques 
wert repeated on the bell 
hap«* skirt and chape! 
rain. Her cascade bouquet 

jvas of phaleanopsls orchids 
with Illy of the valley 

Honor auendanU for the 
onde were Mrs. Jesse Wil
iams of Lubbock and Miss 

L'lane Phi'lips. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs Bill Griffis, Miss 
Carole Smith of Austin, Miss 
Pi m y  Owen of Fbrt Stuck- 
ton and Mrs Tommy Vacek 
of Austin. Her attendants 
carried cascading bouquets 
of white carnations with va
riegated English ivy. Their 
dresses were fashioned of a- 
qua silk chiffon, styled with t!v, and a memi -r  of Alpha

McNeil of tteruni.. Colo.
The church altar was de

corated With arrangements 
of large white mums, carna
tions and pom mums. Bar
net* of the Lowers w e r e  
placed on each side of the 
altar. The seven-branch can
delabra was adorned with 
snlinx.

Immediately Mowing the 
wedding a  reception was held 
hi the fellowsh p ball of the 
clta ch. The Lriue's table was 
Inti with a Bins.-els cloth
v iih an organ 1 skirt adorn
ed with garLi: . 
and gardenia- •' *o 
•., ' \  an  g» angenieiu of 
white roeebuo.- u a silver 
epergne. The groom's table 
was centered wt'h an ar
rangement of ret! roses.

The couple will live in Po
mona, Calif., aft-r a trip to 
CarUbad, N. M , Flagstaff. A- 
rtx. and Las Vegas, Nev.

The bride Is a graduate of 
Ozona H i g h  School and 
Southwest Texas State Col
lege in San Marcos where j 
she was president of Alpha 
Delta Pi, elect'd to Who's 
Who Among Student In A- 
mertcan CoUr**; and Uul-
vi rsitles, a  "las' favorite, 
treasurer of the student bo-

OrlffU and Mrs. Frank Me- 
Mullan The hostesses pres
ented the bride with a gift of 
silver.

Out of town guests for the , 
wedding included Tommy 
Vacek of Austin. Lynn Han- 
..ah of San Marcos, Wayne 
Davis of Big Lake, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Hawkins of Bell- 
aire, Mr. and Mrs. Steward 
Whitaker of Fairfield. Mr. 
and Mrs. J . A Scofield and 
Cecily of Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs B F. Harkey and Kaye 
of Eldorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. J . Bellman of Mertson. 
Mrs Dale Bellman of San 

■ Angelo. Mr. and Mrs Tim 
Sellman of Mertson and Miss 
Paula Mace of Eldorado, 

of wniiax Others Included Miss 8hei- 
centcred la Earnest of Denver. Colo., 

Mrs Ronny Rumpus of U- 
valde, Mr. and Mrs Tom Ca
meron of Waco, and Mrs Jim  
DeLaney of Houston.

------------ oOo------------ -

School Cafeteria 
MENU

HAVE AROUND 150 Pure
bred Yearling Billies for sale. 
Range wintered. 50 Years of 
Selective Breeding Rufus 
Ward. Phone 3OT-20M. 24- 
tfc.

-------------oOo— — —
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 

house. 411 Ave. E. Phone SOT- 
2152 21-tfc

-------------oOo------------
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it in the 
Stockman.

------------oOo-------------

, DVpi. §•
Sloppy Joe’s 
Potato salad 
Blackeyed peas
i s P m  Mi»ii
Fruit cup
Bur
Milk

Wednesday, Sept. 7:
Chicken pot pic 
Buttered corn 
Toes salad 
Fruit gelatin 
Sliced bread 
Mill:

Thursday, Sept. •:
Barbecued P ran k  
Fin to bean“
Creamed caul .flower 
harvard B e .t  
Apple pie
Hot combre.ul. buttei 
Mill

triday. Sep». » :
Hot roast be?» and gravy-

O:
r rt*d fuh

u u c  •

Whippy potsv_

Waldorf 
Cake squani

POR SALE 
*»°uae Centrai ha. 
Fenced yam
•«e 17500
Crockett
2003

Per h
HeUfcu

Typewriter 
8tockman office

Phone nears to u» 

O Z O N A  LOOci

U . t
Reg.
lit  Mon. g

empire waistlines extending 
Into floor length sheath

team and J r  High Football ^  J h e  bodlce* were lin-
ed with white lace and fea- 

H H  _ sleeves&

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
FOR SEPTEMBER IMS

Thurs 1 Lions Club at 
noon; Ladles Golf Assn meet 
tor bridge; Southslde Lions 
Club at 7 30 p. m.

Mun. 5 — South Elemen
tary FT A Labor Day. School 
holiday

Tue.s 6 — Rotary Club at
noon.

Wed 7 — Ladles Golf As
sociation meets.

Thurs. 8 — Lions d u o  a t ! Thurs 29 — Lions Club at 
noon; Ladies Golf A ssecla -jnoon- Dadies Oolf Associa
tion meets for bridge l *on nteets for bridge; B -

Frl. 9 -  High School Foot- team and Jr . High Football j Oordon Dickinson, all of 
ball game. McCamey, here at itames. Sonora, there at 6 00 Sterling. Colo., B art G riffith

F m
Frt. 30 — First District 

High School Football game.
Sonora, here at 7:30 p. m ;
After game youth dance at 
Civic Center

gantes, Eldorado, here at 6 00
m

Frl 23 — High School 
Football game, Bronte, there 
.it 8 00 p m.

Mor. 26 Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority at 7 30 p m

Tues 27 — Rotao' Club 
at noon; Womatts League at 
3 15 p m

Wed 28 — Ladles Golf As
sociation meets.

tured elbow length 
A single aqua ilower a ttach 
ed to a circle of silk illusion 

1 was the head dress for each
'nttenoan»

Miss Lucille Farm er was 
j.*olclst and M-. 1 B. Cog HI 
was organi

Lea Montgomery was flo
wer girl and Judd Montgoir- 
e»>, ring bearer.

Tom Hrrgenreter of Sterl
ing. Colo, was best man. 

; Groomsmen were Gary 
! Brunner. Howard Littler and

8 00 p m.; Charcoal Ham
burger Supper for young 
people after the game at Fel
lowship Hall of First Baptist 
Church, After game youth 
dance at d v lc Center 

Sat. 10 Womans Forum j 
Luncheon at 12 30, Woman s 
League Luncheon.

Beta Sigma F*hl [ 
30 p m ,, Gar 

3 00 p m 
Rotary Ciub a!

of Denver. Colo., and Jim  De 
Laney of Houston.

Ushers Included Dale Sell-
n t n  of San Angelo. Jesse 
Williams of L u b '.o k , Ronny 
Rumpus of Uvald? and Dick

Chi and Ka;>pi Delta Pt She 
,s present!,’ attending gra
duate school in Colorado 
State CoUeg- In Greeley, 
Colo.

The bridegr m, a grad
uate of 8terliiK  Hi«h School 
In Sterling, Colo., was gra
duated from Colorado State 
College, where he L- now a- 
attendlng graduate school. 
He Is a memoer of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon and Delta Pi E- 
slion.

The rehearsal dinner was 
hosted by the bridegroom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clin
ton Warren, Friday evening 
in the Ozona Civic Center.

Hostesses for the bride- 
maids' luncheon given at 
noon Saturday in the Civic 
Center Included Mrs. Vic 
Montgomery. Mrs. Beecher 
Montgomery, Mrs. Joe B. Lo
gan. Mrs. Monroe Baggett. 
Mrs Jam es Baggett, Mrs Bill

SPINET - CONSOLE PIANO 
M agniflcant tone, responsive 
action, professional quality 
guaranteed Reported in ex
cellent condition, Will trans- 

i fer a t fraction of new price. 
Write immediately, Credit 
Dept. Joplin Piano. 315 South 
16th. Waco. Texas. 23-2p

F
I
*
»
»
I
»
I
«
I

S A L E !
Boys' Blue Jeans

Heavy-duty double KneeSIN
all sizes

Just Arrived Boy’s Su-Prest
at

Ozona Boot And Sadln
* “Cowboy Outfitters"

V

M n 12
Sorority at 
den Club as 

Tues. 13 
noon.

Wed 14 
-oclattor u."

Thurs 15 
noon. Ladle 
tion meets 
team and Jr

Lidie.- OoU As-

Lions Club at 
Goti A sv k ii-

for bridge, B- 
High Football

gam - Iraan there at 6 Ot)
P m. Southudr Lion CfuL 
it 7 30 p m ; Music Ciub at 
7 .30 p m

t n  H> High Schoo* F out - 
ball game. B u  Lake, there 

8.P p m
Sun. 18-25 Church of 

Christ Gospe' Meeting
Mon, 19 FT A High School 

Auditorium at 7 3t p m
Tue 20 Rotary Clufc 

a t fin n; W mans F-ram  '
3 3C p m . FTifie Club tr..—t- 
u\g ,»t Chamber of Commerce 
7:30 p m ; Woman's Ciub a 
3 15 home of Mrs Evsrt 
White, Dtst Pres Mr-- L*wn 
Hale of Chrtstoval is speak
er

Wed 21 Ladies Golf As- 
‘octaucr. meet.

Thurs 22 Lions Club *t 
noon; Ladles Oolf Associa
tion meets (ot bndg*. B

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Save S S T  an nav lng  year 

m a ttrrM  renavated 
— AH M a rk  G uaranteed —  

PICR I  P a  DELIVERY 
In Oaona Twice a Month 

CaU 392 tlM

NOTICE OF
REW ARD

I am offering

*500 Reward
o t guUty 

theft of livestock la  
County — except 

officer of Crockett

Guaranteed 
Dura-Life 

Muffler«

Ozona Oil Company
Fina Producto West Hiway 290

/ u l r f n j  lar

e m r é f

M ere9* irhy 
you 71 iruni to 

^  *eteet u  
k uer*ouutized

^ A S T E k J l I E C f

On display right now at our shop is this year*» new collection of tofi ni®f 
imprinted Christmas greetings by Masterpiece Studios. ,

The Masterpiece Albums cover the broadest range of Chrut»»i < 
subjects, treatments and prices. Yon*ll find religious cards, whimsies! 
modern, traditional, elaborate, simple. >

That’s why you’re sure to find jnst the greeting you like -in th< Ma t i '- ’̂  
Albums. And that’s why you’ll save time and eifert by leafing ihrotiL i 
Masterpiece Albums firtt. [

Service from Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-yesr us<li*wn_ 
senice. You’ll have your personalised cards at anytime you »!*<".’• 
addressing and mailing at yonr convenience.

MAKE Y O U R  SELEC TIO N  T O D A Y !

Avoid being rushed later. Stop in today, and select your Madcrp*^ ! 
>onsliaed Christmas cards.

THE OZQHA STOCKHtf
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¡News Reel
| a re-run of 

Ozona Story" 
d from the fUei of 

[ozone Stockman

— THE OZONA STOCKMAN __

, Sept. s. isn
(Tex) Stuart, cat* 
spark plug of the 

onora team in the 
Irmian Basin cam- 
imd the same for the 
¡Hants two years back, 

morning for Dallas 
„ to the Dallas Steers 

[Texas league for a 
the balance of the

years ago— 
bly one of the finest 
st beautiful ranch 

j i  the entire area of 
exas is nearing com- 
on the home ranch 
Longley. resident of 

¡nearly a half century, 
nches In the vicinity 

1lle. F i n i s h i n g  
are now being put

on the $30,000 mansion of 
native rock being built on 
the Longley ranch 30 miles 
north of Pumpvllle.

—29 years ago—
A deal was reported closed 

during the week whereby 
Mrs. Ben Lemmons purchas
ed the Bert Couch building, 
formerly occupied by a mov
ing picture theatre. Mrs. 
Lemmons has made no an
nouncement of her plans for 
the building.

—29 years ago—
Mrs Frank F  Friend en

tertained a n u m b e r  of 
Iriends at her home in San 
Angelo Saturday to announce 
the approaching marriage of 
her daughter Hazellc Judith 
(Ponk) to Earle (Red) Sud- 
derth, civil engineer now 
stationed at Ozena In gov
ernment survey work.

—29 years ago—
A regional honor award, 

won by Ora Louise Cox. re
presenting O z o n a  High 
School In the regional meet 
at Alpine last Spring In es
say writing, Is to be preser.t-

ed with the opening of school 
next week.

—29 years ago—
Mrs. M a s s i e  West was 

hostess to hei contract club 
at her home Tuesday after
noon. Mrs. Roy Henderson 
held high score and took the 
traveling prize. Mrs. Juk- 
Short held second high.

—29 years ago—
Miss E l i z a b e t h  Coose, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Coose, a graduate of 
Ozona H i g h  School last 
Spring, will act as office as
sistant to Supt. C. S. Den- 

! ham this year.
—29 yea-.s .v o — 

Certificate of excellence In 
¡arithmetic, won by Bobby 
Lemmons and Billy Jo  West, 
seventh graders last year. In 

I Inter-scholastic League com
petition, have been received

PAQE FXVB

'and will be presented these 
pupils with school opening 
nex, week. Supt. C. S Den- 

1 ham announced yesterdaj 
—29 year, ago—

Miss Mary Lom.se Harvick 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. s  

¡M Harvick, returned this 
weekend from Camp Walde- 
mar for girls. She returned 
with her mother, vho arrived 
at the camp on Friday ai d 
was on hand fur the final 
banquet that evening. Miss 
Harvick won numerous hon
ors her entire .summer at 
Waldemar.

29 year a|o—
Miss Lillian Baggett has 

returned from a visit wi h 
her sister, Mrs Jerry Pace. 

; In Austin. Mis. Posey Bag
gett will remaui In Austin 
until the last of the week. 

—29 years ago -

Miss Loulze Henderson 
1 who has been on a European 
tour, landed In New York 
Monday. She will be home 
In about two weeks after a 
trip through the eastern 
state.’,.

------------ oOo------------

A DOZEN YEARS OF 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

ServiceMASTER
ntpombU tythm 

Reliable — Depe liable

Trust Vs to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo

WHO OWNS MY B A N K ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I DO!”

of the Texas PCA 
That’s the reason th  
of courteous and Interested 
■ay:

"WE COT OCR MONEY PROM OUR OWN ‘OUTFIT!"

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 8. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

Iff SAVINS & 
LOAN ASSN.

Alicelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated 

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts
Directors:

nes R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
l S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr.

IRVING PHONE 6U -31I6

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

irnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr mo 
irnished 1-bedroom $65.00 pr mo 
irnished 2-bedroom $80.00 pr mo 
irnished 3-bedroom $98.00 pr mo 

fnfurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 
lice Rooms $30.00 pr mo

All Utilities Faid  
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 296 

OZONA, TEXAS

JANES FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO SERVICE

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and M anager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phono 392-2623

WOOL MO H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

J .  R. Canning, Pres. E. D. Webster, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Avorey Delong, Dir.
J . B urr-y  Llgon, Dir. Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

Harry is “showing-off”—and he certainly has 
a most appreciative audience!

We all “show-off” sometimes, in one way 
or another. It’s a natural human tendency, 

and we can’t be blamed for expressing it 
occasionally. And we are not apt to overdo 

it if we discover the need for humility.
Church is one place w’here this lesson 

can be learned. In God’s House, we know 
instinctively how small we really are, 
which makes us more thankful for 
both His love and compassion.We need this sense of coming down to size. We need to look with humble eyes at ourselves, at our fellow men, and at the miracles of God’s creations.Yes — we need to go to church.

THE CHURCH FOR ALL. 

ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church in the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of character 
and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four sound reasons why every 
person should attend service» regu
larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For hi* own sake. (2) For his 
children's sake. (3) For the sake of 
his community and nation. (4) For 
the sake of the Church itself, which 
needs his moral and material support. 
Plan to go to church regularly and 
read your Bible daily.

Thursdoy
Romans
3:21-31

Friday 
II Corinthians 

10:7-18

Saturday 
I Timothy 

3 : 1-7

<5Í2> t  <SÍ2> t  <StV  t  <St2? t  <S±Z? t  <StZ> t  «SÍ2? t

This Serie« of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a  Stronger Community.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank 

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman

■ ■

‘“ ••Tr’■’V -v  
’O  ■. *
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MRS RAYMOND
formerly Mi»*

LUTHER CROW
Janet Sue McAlister

Dual Completion 
For Tippett Well

Standard Oil CV of Texas 
No 1-40 J  H Tippe:*. recent 
opener .u:d tone producer 
from the 4,950-foot Wolf- 
camp pay In the Tippett 
mu'tipuy oil and «a field of 
Crockett County, ¡4 miles 
aoulh of MeCamey, has been 
dually completed as the se
venth lower laHinard produ
cer and a location southeast 
extension t that pay.

It was finaled for 93 28 
barrel of 35 gravity oil. plus 
24 33 per cent water, through 
a 30-64-inch choke and per
forations at 4.654-4,728 feet 
which has been acidized with 
<000 gallons and fractured 
with 20.000 gallons

It was finaled June 25 
from the Wclfcump for 80 
barrel of 37 6 gravity oil 
through a 16-64-inch choke

and perforations at 3 948 
l .OH teet

Location is 7,400 feet from 
the northeast and 660 feet
from the southeast lines of 
4 31 H&TC

J . .  M It :i Drilling C* 
Midland, will dnll a 2.600- 
Ua'I cable tool San Andre> 
wildcat In Crockett County, 
21 miles west of Ozona and 
4 ' j  miles northeast of the 
Lancaster Hill multipay field, 
whet produce» fro m thr San 
Yndres, but separated by 
faiiun It is the No 1 Hunt- 
Lr.iverslty

s»t>
1 OR SALE 1955 Chevro

let deluxe pickup. 8 cylinder, 
factors air and radio $1.500. 
Call 392-2123 24-ltp

FOR SALE Large an ti
que chair, straight back, m a
hogany. with arms Call 392- 
2515 24-ltc

Janet McAHster, 
Raymond Crow 
Wed Here Aug. 12

M. JancS Sac M»Ali-*»tcl, 
i  iughtf r I f Mrs Victor V 
5 >Au*ter and the late Mi 
McAlister, bn an ? the bndt 
a Raymond Luther Crow.

1 . u  Mr and Mr. A l
Ci .. of Brownwood. h. ‘ 
double ring ceremony August 
12 at 7:00 p. m. at the horn*’ 
C the bride's mother.

Rev Max Un *•«.. pastor of 
the First Baptist Cnureh p*r- 

; formed the ceremony.
Tht btid» was given In 

marriage by fur uncle. Ju r- 
dt n Brutaken of S yder 

The bride v ore a white 
suit, fashioned of silk and 
lain-.

Miss Kathy M M ister *  
nuid-of-honor tnd M Ju
dy McAlister served ..s 
bridesmaid B. th are sisters 
o, the bride

Ross Smith of Odessa w.us 
best man.

Miss Esther Williams and 
Miss Janie QllUam were 

, pianist and soloist Musical 
j selections included “I Love 

Y u Truly" and ‘ May Each 
Day "

Mi.» Patty Walker lighted 
the candles.

k reception tollowed im
mediately after the wedding 
Miss Diana Faye Coates and 
Mrs John Aguier presided at
th* serving table with Mrs 
Roy Lob.stein at the attest 
book

The bride is a raduate of 
Ozona High School and Col
umbia Secretarial College of 
Odessa She is employed as a 

enographer with Texaco. 
I s in Midland 

The groom a*’ended high 
; in It..id N M anc 

served m the Air Force He S' 
presently employed at Boe
der Pump and Supply in O- 
cessa.

The couple will reside at 
2626 Locust in Ode.va

......  -oOo--------------
SPOTS before your eyes on 
your new carpet remove 
them with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $1 South 
Texas Lumber Co

— --------ol)o • —
WANTED Good homes 

f r cute kittens Marsha 
M. ore 1103 11th St Phone 
392-3125 ItC

HIGHLIGHTS
AM*

SIDELIGHTS
, rom Your State Capitol

Austin. Tex.i Officials 
!: un m ajor Texas cities, bc- 

t with money problems are 
calling on the Legislature t* 
allow nnmlclpaliue a 50-51 
■plit in any new broad-based 

it* taxe. enacted nex 
y * ■»:

Quv John Connally plcd- 
pi d to reconun* "*d “very sub- 
»tintial new sources of re
venue" for the citie-s after 
a group of metropolitan area 
mayors conferred with him 

Question as to whether the 
kind of revenu* liarlng plan 
advocated by the mayors Is 
permissible Under the state 
constitution will be briefed 
by the Texa Legtslatlv« 
Council, a t tht request of 
house Speaker Ben Barnes 

* Cities petitioned for a 50 
I t  cent refund of any In
crease ill the state sales tax 
or an equivalent amount of 
any new broad-base tax. with 
the state doing the collecting 
and apportioning half of 

I new funds where paid
New Mansion Sought At 

] its initial meeting, the Texas 
Fine Arts Commission, creat

e d  by the Legislature in 1965, 
recommended a new gover- 

< nor'* mansion and said the 
present residence, completed 
m 1855. should be operated as 
an historic house.

Governor Connally has not 
yet expressed his view on a 
new mansion. However, last 
year when the State Build
ing Commissi* !!, of which 
he is chairman, recommend
ed a new $ 11*00 000 Man
sion. he differed .md recom
mended that the money be 

! u »ed elsewhere
Commission outlined a fnr- 

reaching program to encour
age development of. and 
participation In. the arts, in 
cluding traveling exhibits, 
festivals, awards, nighttime 
1 a m i 1 y entertainment in 
communities and revived 
band concerts on the square 

Former Atty Gen J o h n  
Ben Shepperd of Odessa wax

named chairman of the new
agency.

■•Red Meal»* Wrong” You
wl!' be seeing lots of red tf 
you drive the wrong way on 
a Texas freeway

1: a move to curb wrong- 
wav freeway piloup». State 
Hi way Department is in
stalling red reflectors but
ton.» and pavement marker; 
at entrances to interstate 
and other controlled access 
highways

li you see a red arrow 
pointing at you from the 
pavement as you enter a 
tret-way ramp, you are enter
ing the wrong way A 
straight red lint pointing a 
gainst you on lane line 
means you are goti'g in the 
wront direction

Highway Department ha* 
spent or obligated $76,60*1,1)00 
in an overall four-year safe
ty program

More Money Mount mi 
demands of higher education 
in Texas »eem certain to
force a tax increase by the 
Legislature which meets in 
January

Budget request» foi the 22 
state colleges are almost 
double those of the current 
two yearsjn  huge (wrt be 
cause of a need for "ca tch 
ing up" Conrdinatlmt Board. 
Texa.» College and Univer
sity System, -ay» that th<* 
previous praet.ee of provid
ing money based on past en- 
rollment» Jv*.»; won't work 
Cash should be provided for 
the 22 »tate colleges and th* 
34 Junior colleges on the bas
is ei what their enrollments 
will be, instead of what they 
were.

Right To Work 
Bill For Guam 
On L B J '. Desk

Washington, D C. August 
29 Tht* Guam Rt;*ni *. 
Work Committee ,.ud th 
National Right to Wmk 
Commute today called 
President Johnson to sign 
the recently enacted Gunn 
Right I* Work Act ink U *

In a signed ad in u majoi 
Wa-shingtou daily newspapi r 
the tWo groups sold, "Mr 
President, recognizing y, .. 
firm stand In support < f 
Heme Rule for th** DI» ru 
of Columbia we toeî confit; 
eut that you wtlt apply th 
»ame principle y *ur con
sideration of Un* wUhe» 11 
U S Citizens .a  1« , .n* ever, 
tough they ire i»241 tri!» 
away

' Your declsl n is aw tit ! 
with interest by ali Am* 
cans concerned with the pro 
servatton of an important 
personal freedom Tlie Right 
to Work is an individual 
right, a human right and 
many people feel an tmjH r i
ant civil right ”

The Guam Right to Work 
bill was passed on July 12 

jby the Eighth G um ; Legis
lature by a 14-6 vot< over 
thp veto of presidential ap- 
potntee Manuel Guerrero, 
Territorial G o v e r n o r  of 
Guam

Federal law provides that 
when the territorial gover
nor's veto is overridden the 
bill Is forwarded to the Prc - 
trient of Uie U S. and he 
must do one of three thing* 

•sign the bill into law. veto 
the bill or. If he fail* to act

w«hn f  oat 
come., la* 
tun

Hit I
Wth*;«iL'l'r.....

, 'V; Jack*“,
te s t« *  for thfl 
A mi bridge

tour.tn r.ut
V* inniim j-yyi.

h d f f i L
i f " *  Wl!'iier »j, 5 ]  
Butterfield Seco«?* 
won by Mr» y ¡ ' .7 .
cut !, r : *> : j j j
Walker ^

Others attending ft.
Oía». Wiliiany u.
Chlltfre.se. Mr» 1 
Mr.s Joe Pierce Jr ¿  
Carson, Mr» M u nJl

Mr Sheryl
l*'t, Ml H* yjnA
By run William gr, 1 
Parker and lit». |HF

■la—" i
house foh resi J

Av' O -’-bedruuoa J
. Ulity room 2 fu s ^ S  
peted and draped Citi 
3068

H AMMONI
ORGANS
• Se* ur r*!mptot  ̂

organ.» ar.d pura*
• All style.» and finuba]
• E'ree den.o n » tratuT 

church or home
• A sene.» of fm 

with each organ a
• Reconditioned p ratti 

f più ■
• We deliver in tha i
M YRY I \KTIR i _  

INI) PUM»
Phone 653-460Í 

1305 No Ch.idb m I
San Angelo

——— eUo---- —
Texaco Plan* 
Blakeney Te*t

Texaco Inc . will drill the 
No 1-1 M T Blakeney as a 
one-mile southeast outpost 
to the four-well J  M (Ellen- 
burger Ras) field of extreme 
southwest Crockett County, 
37 miles southwest of Ozona.

Location, Exception to 
Rule No 37, Ls 1,700 feet from 
the south and west lines of 
66 - Q2 - GC&SF Contract 
depth Is 13.750 f«*et

• •

««
♦

♦
:!

• • • ••:•••••••• .................................... ...

Victor K. Schulze. M. D.
announces the as- >ctat.» n of

Victor E. Schulze, Jr., M. I).
in the practice of 
Internal Medicine 

Diagnusp 
Cardlolirgy

21C South Magdalen Street 
S.m Angelo, Texas 76901 

Hinirs by Appointment 
Telephone 655-9131 

22-3c

g o o d / ÿ e a r

^  RETREADS
G<«ivMir irr« 1 drvgn, lung Utting Goodytar tread ruMwr. 
0aw f

^  CHANGE-OVERS
T i * y  III for new * Wndyeart Drirea only a  few mum. Priced
to Mva you money:

USED TIRES
Too r * * t  to *•> *p, too good to pom t f .  B m i Match* 
and o il.

TUBELESS
Big turn in br»ih r«txM<l0 and ebtnf covert, specially tot
Brwvr rar«. ct»m|-a. *a.

^  WHITEWALLS
In both nylon nml rayon rmstrurtlon to really drew up y oar 
enr for hprm*.

V0 16-15-14 INCH

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bond* -  Insurance Policies -  Notes -  Mortgages -Contracti 
Income Tax Receipts -  Birth Certificate -  Discharge Paper* - 
Leases -  Rent Receipts -  Your Will -  Livestock Registration Paperi 
Cancelled Checks -  Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 

out, all electric welded, between these 

steel walls is 1 '-j inches of solid Fire 

Fraof Yrrmiculitr Insulation which has

over 300.000 tiny mr cells to the square 

inch. It has the universally u*ed toque 

and groove principle around the door 

with 1’ ¡¡-inch fireproof seal completely 

around it Out.»ide dimensions 14x 11 *vx 

7 ' j  inches Inside dimension* S 'a x l lx  

4 ' j  inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two key* Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS I ()K 

ONLY $22.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Everyone I an Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST al Such a law  Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phono 392-2551 -  We'll Save One For You
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! Church Of Christ Setting For 
Leath-Smith Wedding Saturday

P A G E  S E V E N

' *  *

MRS DAVID MICHAEL SMITH
. formerly Ml&s Linda Kay Leath

»st Mounts 
>ir Program
interest ha; been 

pn the high school 
veil as the Junior 

fc!; i. according to 
director. Ion1 Sims. 
Iiigh school choir has 

Neats signed up and 
tats have signed for 

junior high choir, 
irsal time for the 
tool choir will be the

i .»me as last year, 7 30 a. m. 
! nd the Junior high choir 
! will rehear.se at 12:20 i.i the 

- hool auditorium.
oOo — ■

FOR SALE 1960 Falcon 
: perlect condition priced
to sell. Evaporative cooler, 
large, In good condition $25 
See both at 708 Third Street 
Phone 392-2368 24-2tc

oOu -------- .
Mr and Mrs. Mike Miller 

and baby are enjoying a va
cation at the Miller vaca
tion cabin near Creed Colo. 
They have as guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Burk of Ft Worth.

----------- oOo---------- •
Phone news to the Stockman

I Miss Linda Kay Leath be- 
jjcame the bride of David Mi

chael Smith Saturday in the 
lOzonu Church of Christ. 
Darrell Brawley, minister of- 

| Related.
The bride i. thi daughter 

|01 Mr. and Mr.- Claud M.is- 
ke’ Leath Her husband's 
i>arents are Lt. Col. and Mrs 
Rty Edward Smith of San 
Angelc.

The b rid .s  gown was of 
«■hite -ilk organza and scal- 
aped Alencon lace re-em
broidered with pearls. Ttie 
Empire waistline had a red- 
i.tgote and motifs of the lace 
were repeated in u scatter 
pattern on the chapel length 
train. Her diamond pendant 

i was a gift t f the bridegroom.
Soloist and organist wt re 

B E Cleere of San Angelo 
.nd Mrs. E L Dyer.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Beverly Neve of San Angelo. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Car
men Childress, Miss Janls 
Walker. Miss Cathy Miller, 
Miss Vieki Applewhite. Mis.-. 
Mary Jane Dunlap and Miss 
Brenda Brentz

Curt Stelb J r , of San An
gelo served as best man, and 
groomsmen included the 
bridegroom's brother, Roy 
Pmith, Larry Jaekson, Gary 
Lavender. K e n t  Wagner. 
Mike Barron and Harrell 
Xleinman. all of San Angelo,
• nd Derold Maney.

Flower girl and ring bear- 
r were Virginia Leigh Men

der-on and Kirk Cleere, both 
of San Angelo Candlelight- 
< r.s were Terry Hickman of 
Fort Stockton and Randy 
Young of San Angelo.

The reception was In fel
lowship hall of the church 
They will live at 1214 Austin 
in San Angelo after a trip 
to San Antonio.

The bride was graduated 
trnm Ozona High School and 
Is a sophomore In Angelo 
State College. The bride
groom, a junior In Angelo

I State College, was graduated 
from San Angelo Centra! 
High School und l, employ
ed by the San Angelo Public 
Schools.

La. Col. and Mr. Roy Ed
ward Smith, parents >1 the 

.bridegroom, ho ; t d th< re
hearsal dinner in th* Civic 
Center

A bridesm aid lu ncheon  
was given by Mrs. T j  it U!c-y 
and Mrs John 1 ilei.di r- 
ajii Jr.

oOo
Mr-. Cora A..d»r- n of 

Rocksprlngs, former teacher 
in South Elementary, w..s 
here last wi ek I r the n-.»d- 
ing workshop

----------- .a ----- --------
I OR SALE Speed Queen 

electric clothes dryer in good 
j condition. $75. Call 392-3170 

24-ltc
•-----  -oOo

Whl.N OZON !  UMS YOI'Nt; and '.he V.. !• tic Th atr v a  T K " piaci to } - f r the lat- 
e-. movie. The scene, about 1915, w: f tin soutl side cf the .quar\ looking w< Tiie
Stockman, too, was young then (fo a r ii  building fren- left) th- Coat» Bo. • and Std - 
ciit ShO| was next (when the Ozone & S..dd;.-. davi and the B .Jerry ;
now the water district office. (Mrs. Ira Car;on phot« >

7/Ps
nUTDOORSMEN 
tn v K L X s a c a m s u a
22 Birdshot Cartridge 

II you are one of those rare 
•p< r; -men who Is so good a 

j shot with convention 1 shot
gun loads that there is little 
challenge left, try shooting 
birds quail and smaller 
game with a .22 rifle, load
ed w-ith shot-filled cartridges 

j Size 8, 9. and 10 are good 
shot -izes to use 

Using such a pec-wee load 
it. guaranteed to to-: the 
skill of even the b - t  marks
man and the -hot won't 
hurt your gun barrel 

Choosing a Cump Trailer 
There are so re my rulers 

¡on the market t<>d.\y tliat 
the novice camper i- certain 
to be bewildered One user 
suggests that the most use- 

! ful trailer for a camper is 
cue that has built-in con

veniences, such i bunks, 
gun and fishltu rod racks, 
and that measures 17 to 19

itt i In length.
Handy Thin« to Huv

Ask any «ail of a dozen «*?■- 
perienced sportsmen who do 
much camping if he nas a 
rt»ll of friction tape with hi:n 
and he will answer ye.s.

This little commodity is 
invaluable outdoors. It is i- 
deul for starting campfires 
in wet weather, or for bind
ing together brush and limbs 
when erecting quickie bed- 
weather shelters.

Fly-Fishing Skill — Most 
exjierts claim that less than 
five per cent of an angler’s 
success when f'y-fishlng is 
rue to the fly se'»>cted 

On the other hand, -kill 
and aptitude In presenting a 
fly to the fish Is responsible 
for more than nlnty-five is-r 
cent of his catch«-.- 

Think <jf thu.t chum, next 
time you lazy out on your 
fly-casting practice 

Nylon Soap Container 
Drop a bar of soap on tlie 
ground at camp and it get 
covered with dirt that's hard 
to get off

Eliminate thi; nuisance by 
dropping your soap in the 
toe of an old nylon stocking 
Hang the stocking near the 
wash basin and. soap up

without removin'! ti ■ ta r Such .. red, ii of high 
».tip thi stocking. quality, can be u»>ed a» a

Suds come right through makeshift, or in an emer- 
the fine nylon mesh. gency. But for best results

Rods in Combo Ad. of- use casting rods for casting 
ten offer "combination” cast- j and spin rod.-, for spin fish
ing and spinning rod.- mg.
* *  k m  a  • *.a  *  mm.km  k m e.«. *  *  ».at;«.».;«.»; k k k m  k k m m  >:«aouQQt

Top Quality 
SUFFOLK BUCKS

For Sale

Call or See

BI L L BL ACK
Phone 392-2003

3t-24-25-2G I
('A'xx»::cc«nc«]KWMXx:«iccc«Kmkxx:*:«:«K:cKXM]ec

Farm er- 
Mr. Rancher

biany short term debt« 
^tipple your total credit 
am, tie up operating 

and cause you to 
| opportunities that re- 
) immediate funds. For 

reasons, it can pay 
I to consolidate your 
>t*tm obligations with 

t term, low cost Land 
I loan on your farm or 
or ranch.

-• Prügel, Mgr.
fONOKA. TEXAS 

Phone  24221

PIANO 
LESSONS

[T o m  S in .s  is now  t n -  
studen ls for piano 

< beginn ing Septcin- 
P .

• all 392-3077 
I for in fo rm a tio n

20-41C

-Hiropractor
)r R. T. Holland 
»1 8th St., Ozona

hours
9:00 —  6:00  

*on. Wed. ¿t Fri. 
Phone 392-3140

'OR SALE
Home*

Lola 
lent Property

ihnny Jones

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
A re More Important 

Toda\ Than Ever

Government regulation.« und heavy tax program« are destined to be a 

pari of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep arcurule records of it» op

erations.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record • b  1 Volume
The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 

want to take advantage of every saving Item in your expense account and at the 

same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection bv tax 

agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 

business with the Stockman’s RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record hook, together 

with your income and inventory records and you can hare your entire record

i simplified form contained in one volume.

, . handcrafted
Desti giant screen, compact

The PLAZA • X2U2L
The A ward Senes 

Console screen 
console performance 

. . compact portability! 
Metal cabinet in 

Metallic Tan color 
Deluxe Video Range 

Tuning System 
Top Carry Handle 

Dipole Antenna

Featuring . . .  New, 
imaginative "flush fron t" styling

in ■

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORO COOK

BEST in dependability...it s

HANDCRAFTED
NO PRINTED CIRCUITS
Allchassit connection* 100%handwired' 
Metal chassis base has up to 200 times 
greater heat conductivity than phenolic 
used in printed circuit boards for greater 
operating dependability.

BEST in Zenith 
quality features
. femth Patented Custom Perm* Set 

WMF Fine Tuning Control
• Perk Picturo Control
• 20,000 Volts Picture Power
• Powor Transformer
• Automatic "Fringe lock' Circuit 
.  Front Mounted Speaker

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
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Kitty’s Komer
(Continued (ru n  Page On* >

graduate; Age 35, Voice 
Baas, Musical Background 
Everything, plus the ability 
to play hi-fi, radio, televi
sion, etc He also expressed 
the desire to be captain" of 
the chon

---------—.oO»------------
Flowers Home Is 
Scene of Gift Tea 
For Miss Whitaker

A gift tea at the home of 
Mis Richard Flowers Wed 
%ug 24. honored M r S an 
dra Bes«j Whitaker before her 
m arriag* Saturday to Jam es j 
Walter Warren 

Co-hostesses were Mrs 
Beall Barbee. Mrs Arthur 
Phillips, Mrs Harold Shaw, 
Mrs Roy Henderson, Mrs 
Jim  Dudley, Mr- W T 
Stokes, Mrs Nat Read. Mrs 
W. P Conklin, Mrs James 
Children, Mr' B B Ingham 
Jr ., Mrs H C. Noe ike, Mr* 
Jimmie McMulian, Mn- 
Thad Tabb, Mrs A1 Fields. 
Mrs J  B Miller. Mrs L. D 
Kirby. Mrs t i l l  Clegg, and 
Mhw Fern Mlkeska 

Receiving guests were Mr 
Flowers, Mias Whitaker, Mrs 
W H Whitaker. Mrs Jesw 
Wihixms, Miss Diane Phil
lips and Mrs B.11 Griffis 

Others in the house party 
included Mr- Mrrtlia Vator. 
Mrs J  M Mrs
Jam e. Baggett, Mi»s Sharon 
Logan. Mrs Van Miller Mr. 
Beecher Montgomery, Mrs 
Vie M or.tgom er. Mrs» Vicki 
Lsnn Mont gome r Mr- J e r 
ry Davenport, Mrs L v i .  Ro
bin-ion, Miss C aricfii Child- 
reaw. Miss Lynn Cox and Miss 
F tieria Jofuitean 

The serving » M e was laid 
w th an app..qued ai d em 
broidered cloth of organdy 
linen The centei piece was 
ar. arm ngenii ui o f aqua and 
white carnation in an i*p- 
ergne in the form of a foun
ts In, flanked dv »liver can
delabra with wh te tapers 

Around 80 curst % ca l’ed 
daring the u*a hour;

— one*
HELP WANTED Maid', 

apply at Flying W Lodge 24- 
2te

_______ ______________________________ _ _  JHl-toDAV
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T H E  1967 D O D G E  C H A R G E R  feature» new fender-mounted turn aignal indicator» 
a» an extenor change, and ha» an improved, ronaole-free roar aaatmg area, along with 
an optional front »aat fixed center ruthion and fold-down arm reel to make room for a 
thud pawencer in the front.

Luncheon Honors 
Miss Linda Leath

A bridesmaid luncheon 
honoring Miv Linda Leath 
who became the bride of Da
vid Mlchae’ Smith Saturday 
was held at the home oi Mrs 
1 J  Bailey la «  Friday Co- 
hostesses were Mrs John Lee 
Henderson, J r  ind Mis* Vir
ginia Henderson, both of San 
Ar.geU

A ‘Wedding Slipper m ot
if! was featured on the buf
fet along with floral a r 
rangem ent* throughout the 
house of the bride - chosen

3iors «» pmk and ruse
The hustes.se' presented 

the honoree with a good luck 
coin from England and a 
blue wedding garter G ifts of 
pearls were presented by the 
bnde to  her a tten d an t' 

Tlio.se present included the 
bnde. her mother Mr.s Claud 
Leath, her grandm other Mr* 
Zema Field* of Brady. Mr 
Roy Smith of San Angelo, 
Mrs B B C.eere of San An
gelo, Mrs E L Dyer, Mr* 
Darrell Brawley, Mts.se* K a
thy Miller. Mary Ja n e  Dun
lap, Vicky Applewhite. Bren
da Brent?, Jam s Walker,

M ISS JOHNliiA X .
MR. H O R SB t RGH W EI*

Mr and Mrs J  W. John- 
lgan have announced the 
marriage of their daughter, 
Donna Gall, to Scott Hors- 
burgh, son of Mr and Mrs 
Douglas Horsburgh of Dia
mond vllle, Wyoming

The couple are at home at 
702 East 6th Street In Del 
Rio, where Mr Horsburgh Is 
a surveyor for Geophysical 
Service, Inc

Mrs Horsburgh is a gra
duate of Ozona High School 
and a senior at Abilene
Christian College She will 
continue her studies by cor
respondence

oOo------------
D IPU C A T E BRIDGE

In Tuesday night’. Dupli
cate Bridge Club session at 
the country club winners 
were First, Mr and Mrs E- 
vart W hite. tied for second 
Mr J  B Parker and Mrs 
Cleophas Cooke, ai.d Mr» 
Jack Brewer and Mrs Byron 
Stuart, fourth, Mr' Jake 
Short and Mrs Robert Cox.

Carmen Cildres* and Beverly 
Neve of San Angelo.

Tex. Safety A»»n. 
Warn« Of Hazard« 
Holiday Week-End

Austin, Texas The Tex
as Safety Association today 
issued its annual "Accidental 
Death Alert" for the Labor 
Day holiday weekend and 
called on Texas drivers to 
personally identify temselves 
with traffic safety problems 

; "T raffic  safety is not a 
one-way street’,“ S Rose 

Carr, TSA President said. 
“Each driver is equally res
ponsible for operating his 
automobile safely on our 
streets and highways.”

Carr advised drivers to i 
use- extreme caution and di*- 
play courtesy In traffic  dur
ing the holiday weekend.

"Put all your ur.ving skill: 
to work; be prep.«red for the 
unexpected actions of nthfl 
drivers; and adopt a proper 
driver-atUtud* to stay out i 
of trouble," he said

-------------c O o -------— •
Crockett County Museum ! 

! visitors numb* red 66 this 
week Of this number 53 
wrrr from out of town and 
15 from tn town.

What’s behind 
the closed door?

Clean
GAS Cooking.

No way around it. b ro ilin g  creates 
sm oke. But there  is a way to keep 
it out of your k itchen . Close the 
b ro ile r door and let the  GAS 
f la m e  co n su m e th e  smoke. 
Closed door broiling Is just one 
of many reasons why GAS cook
ing is cleaner and cooler.

AGAS^ItAKES t h e  b i g  difference 
...COSTS LESS, TOO/

Pinw Ritmi lai Coapuj

ADD BEAUTY &  CONVENIENCE 

TO YOUR HOME WITH AN 

ALL-METAL LAWN BUILDING

The Extra Storage You N eed----

Built & Finished For Years 

Of Service

• G.4I.V A N IZI.K . RONDKKI/.ED I t X h E D 1)1 PONT 
FINISH

• D O llL E  RIBBED  PANELS TAKE H O IGH  T R EA T
MENT

• JAM -H IKE FINGERTIP SLIDING BOOR OPER
ATION

• «OM PI.ETEI.V  RAIN TIGH T

• ( O M P LE T E  W ITH  FLOOR

35 Sq. Ft. Of 
Storage only S89.50

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ph. 392-2545

BUD LO U D AM Y-YO U R INDEPENDENT GRom
! ~ w f T n a f T iMWAMTMMnr BrarwirinnBfMitfWMfMnni ...

SPECIALS Thur«, p. m., Fri. And Sat. Í
i  t l O O M L t * » * « * * * * *  • • X K X X U  «  « * *  «  • • • • • «  ................

:  SEVEN CUT

BEEF STEAK LB.

GROUND MEAT 2 lbs 
ARM ROAST *  
PORK S T E A M
HOME MADE PU R E PORK

SAUSAGE

LB.

FOLGER'S

COFFEE LB.

K IM BELL’S
QUARTERS LBS

PINTO BEANS 11U 
P R E M ^ ^ HSW IFT’S

LUNCHEON 12 OZ. CAN

M AYFLOW ER NO. 303 C

O. B. 
BRAND

CORN or BEANS 2 
MACARONI 
TIDE I  
T-TISSUE

FOR

GIANT
BOX

BEST
V A LU E

5 FLYING W COW BOY BRAND

ROLLS

EGGS DOZ.

Si DRINK
46 OZ. 
CANS

! GLADIOLAI
18

25 LB. I

FLOUR
M M IM S

6 T EX A S VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
| CALIFORNIA W H ITE

POTATOES

LB.

Lb.

10 LBS.
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